
STAMP COLLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZE TTE.

'~POSTAGE L,%uELs sold at Post office, St.
John, N. B., during thec montlî of' N4ovetiber,

MR. STENIIOUS1E, the Postinaster of Sait Lake
City, lias two wives. Ile lias ciglit clîildreii by
his first wif'e and one by the second. Business
in that locality must hc good. Our Post iasters
scm to tlîink that one wiWe is quite suficient.

TiiE mail-bags that loft New York Sunday
niglit (3rd Dec.), for Cleveland, Ohio, wLs
stolen in the depot at Cleveland on the evening
of the 4thi Deceiber, 1865.

TuE Postal Revenue of' thc United Kingdoîn
for the year ending, Septeniber 30, 1865, ivas
£4,210,000.

TIE highiest inhabited place on the globe is
the post- house of' Anconia, ini Peru, which is
nearly 16,000 feet above the sca.

TIE FATTEST 3IAN IN PAîtIS.-A Germnan
nauîed Bij'b JLevy, the largest iamn in Paris, bias
Iuat died mît the age of fifcy-two. At the tinie
Of bis dcatli lie weigied tlnrty-seven stone
twelve pouuid, altlîougli lie liad been previously
soniewhiat reduced by illness. For inarîy ycars,
hie had been engagcd in IBrussels and Paris as
correspondent for Gervian journals, but two
rcarsback lie abandoned that profession, and
became a dealer in postage stainps for colic-
tors. -Londob Zirnws, 111b Nor.

A GENTLEMAN recently receîved an unpaid
loUter (for wvhicli the poýstnian charged hîmn two.
pence-four cents N. B. eurrency) ZDcoinîîieneinig
-" Sir, your letter ofyestcrday bears uipon its
face the stain p of' falschood. " Juis arisîver was
brief, and to fic purpose-" Sir, I 01113" wishi
your letter oi yesterday bore 'upon its face a
stanîp of any kind. "

A POPULAR lecture WaSi giVen the other night
by INh. John Riechardson, C. C., in the vestry
hall, Bishopsgate street. 1lus subjeet was, "The
Penny Post, with sketches historical and humor.
ous, of the risc and progress of the Post Office
froin the earliest formatio~n to, the present tiime. "
lie stated that in the last year of thc old postal
systeni, the nuniber of letters passing through
the post werc only 7,1,000,000 whiereas in 1863
they wcre 642,000,000.-Jlome News.

THE 'àGAZETTES BUSINESS NOTICES,
Persos's dc'drouir of bccomsinp au~cnts for tis. p<?pcr arc

rcqssc8tcd to continusiissle toitht lise pubiisher. fTerin's
ligseral.

AU1 J>o'tal Publication-9, lifgazisesPoiiph &c., in-
tcittcd for revicbo. ssouil retteis the office of thi8 paper on
or beforc the 251h of cach niosslh.

ApVF.uTisans arc rcquesytcdl ta Rend in ilsirfavcors not later
than tise 25th of tihe msosti. or w3 ss<sun Zsrf<sre (htime haue

varisibiy lbe accomspanied ,itth sc cash.

1iEN1G3iA.
Iancornplosed or 60 letters.

31y' 33, 10, 5.5, 23, 118, 46, 53, 49, &21, 59, 16, 24,
31,.14, 3. 52, 1, 431, 40, 56, 29, is an in-
scription on1 a osa stmnpj.

"58, 10, 48, 23 , 42.* 47, f20, 38, is the nine of'
a stalnj) deni-er whose advertiseneint dors
flot appea.r in this îîîontli's Gazt-te.
4 5,35, 23, 37, 10, 60, 45, 16, is the naine
of51 a country tlîat lias iss.,ucd but three
st.în ps.

7, 46, 24, 15, 34, is to be seen on inany

50statu p.
, 913, 26, 12) ' 47, 25, is what no stainp)
dealer should do.

24, 2, .57, 6, 28, 46), 32, 8, 11, 54, 18, are

8two colors 1110stly iISed( in postage staixnps.
'8,37, 60, 38, 46. 42, 21, 27, 15, 47, 36, 58,

22, 2, 10), 59. 39, 12, 411 161 48, 23, J15,
49, 24, 45, 6, is a valuable guide to Stunp)
collectors. Z

"30, 11, 51, 17, 5, 54, 25, 12, 9, 46, 37, 18,
27, 14, 47, 1f), 55, 8, 19, 49, 21, 48, 10,
60, 43, 20, 28, 5-7, 1, 29, 26, 40, 42 44,
45. 25, 39, 4, 58, 15, 16, 28, 8, is a couni-
try wlîose stauhl)s ail bear the Qacen' s
hcad.

My whidle is an inscription on a postage staunp.
Answcr to enigmna in our last: ",TiiE ]PosT-

AGE STAMP COLILECTOR'S MANUAL, BY A. C.
KLINE." _________

ACROSTIC.
No. 1.-The second initial of a gentleman wlîose

advertisenient appears in this month' s
Gazette.

No. 2.-A distinguishced characteristie of the
starnps of the States of' the Cixurcli.

No. 3.-Wliat colleetors should bewarc of.
No. 4.-Amni)ong wlîich may bc classed the "Con-

nell. ',
No. 5.-A country whieh has, or is about to,

issue a, new set of stanîps.
N o. 6.-What, every colleetor should be well

supplicd with, to, be sucessfal.
No. 'à.-One of the four letters whieh are to, be

found on ail the Bergodorf stamps.
N o. 8.-A terni applicd to the 12d. Canada.
No. .- hfie colour of one of thc higlier values

of the Cape of Good H-ope stamps.
No. MO-Praetised extensivcly by sonme stamip

dealers.
No. 11.-A country whose stainps have lately

becorne obsolete.
No. 12.-The fiate of Inany a postage stamp.
No. 1.-What colleetors generally arc.
No. 14.-What can almostbc said of the United

States starnps.
No. 15.-A country in South Anierica that lias

lately issued new stamps.
No. 16.-Altnost indispensable to the collector.
No. 17. -What evcry stasnp possesses.

Tie flrat louter of eaeh will form the inscrip-
tion on souie of the Italiau stanips. N.
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